Come & gather, reconnect
and be our guest
Rates & Policies
Weekend Rate (Fri/Sat/All CDN public holidays) $285/Night
Weekday Rate (Sun-Thurs) - $225/Night
(excludes Dec. 20th- Jan 3rd & CDN public
holidays)
Christmas Season (Dec. 20th-Jan 3rd) $285/Night
Weekly rate - $1,275/Week
*Come & go guests are welcome for celebration events,
although extra charges will apply. Please call to discuss.
Rates are based on the first 6 guests. Additional guests
welcome at a fee of $15/guest/night.

Reservations
(306) 377-4765 or (306) 831-8817
www.herschelretreat.ca

info@herschelretreat.ca

We are located in Herschel, SK which is 25 minutes from
Rosetown, 45 minutes from Kindersley, 90 minutes from
Saskatoon and the Battlefords.

Come Experience
Prairie Life!

2 night minimum stay.
Payment at the time of booking is required to hold your dates.
GST & PST will be added to all rates.

Your Hosts - Devin & Jimmée Wiens
Box 87, Herschel, SK S0L 1L0
www.herschelretreat.ca

About Us

Equipped For Every Occasion

The Herschel Retreat House is a prairie getaway
at its best! This house is an one-of-a-kind
vacation rental. Amazing grain-washed wood
through the entire home creates a familyfriendly, cozy atmosphere. Come stay with us if
you are looking for a quiet home away from
home to rest and relax. Maybe you have
extended family visiting and need extra room,
give us a call. Thinking of having a family
reunion or small wedding, we have plenty of
outdoor space.

Rooms

We are open year-round and can accommodate
up to 12 people comfortably under one roof, so
weekly rentals are an option.

Room for All
the family

Hot Tub

Full KItchen

This vacation home rental includes:
Master bedroom #1 with a queen bed and a
half bath ensuite
Main floor bedroom #2 with a queen bed
Main floor full bathroom
Spacious loft with a nice common area and
a double bed, double hide-a-bed, twin bed
and a convenient half bath
Bedroom #3 with 2 twin beds (can be made
into a king)
Bedroom #4 with 1 twin bed, full bathroom,
and common area containing another twin
bed
Finished basement - with full bathroom,
laundry room, and terrific sized common
area
(Bed & Bath Linens provided)

Fully equipped kitchen open to the dining
room
Basic staple items included: coffee and filters,
sugar, powdered cream, tea, salt and pepper
Wheelchair accessible
Living room with a wood-burning fireplace
(wood provided)
Beautiful sun room
Detached hot tub room with 8 person hot
tub
Free Wifi
Satellite TV (basic package) with Roku to
stream Netflix
Large outdoor area with BBQ and fire pit wood included
Space for utility trailers, RVs, and tents
Garage with two deep freezes for visitors use
Outdoor games - Horseshoes, Bocci Ball,
Giant Jenga, Yard Yahtzee, Washoes
A large assortment of board games, books,
puzzles and movies for
guests to enjoy

